Peasmarsh Periodical
At Peasmarsh Memorial Hall in June
Saturday 4tn Starts 10 am - Chaired by our tocal
MP Huw Merriman with speakers from both the
Remain and Leave campaigns

Doctors Surgeru

ffin

TuesdayTth and21 'tbetween
11.30 am and 12.30 pm to book an appointment
contact Rye Medical Centre on 01797 223333
Pa,rish Council Meeting
easmarsh residents
are welcome to attend
Hall of Crafts
Peasmarsh Memorial Hall - Sunday lzthfrom
11am to 4pm

Flower Arrangins Class
Everyone welcome especially beginners - come
along have fun and learn a new skill
For more details contact Deirdre Bull 01797
230208
Film Glub
Friday lOth at7,30pm - for more information on
forthcoming films or to become a member
contact Hilary on 01797 230205 (10 films for an
annual fee of t20)

Additional Bus Journey to Rye
After much negotiation with East Sussex
County Council an additional journey has
been introduced to the 313 bus schedule.
There is now a 313 service to Rye every
weekday at approx 9.15 am and in addition
a new 3.18pm seruice from Rye will be
running during the school holiday periods
(Bus passes can be used on the 9.15am
seruice)
This new seruice is for a trial period of 6
months and is being jointly funded by
Peasmarsh, Beckley and Northiam Parish
Councils and will be reviewed at the end of
September. Its continuation after
September will be dependent on there
being sufficient demand and also on the
three parish councils being prepared to
continue to jointly fund it - So please use it
or lose it"

EU Referendum
Thursday 23rd the Memorial Hall will be open for
voting from 7am untillOpm

Reqular hall activities

Brownies Monday 6th, 13th, 20th and 27th at6.30 pm
YOGA Classes Wednesdays 1"t, 8th, 15th,22nd and 29th at 7.30pm
Fridays 3d, 1Oth, 17th and 24th at9.30am
Contict Lolly on 07595 831048 or email lollypopstar@gmail.com for more details

Sing for Fun Every Wednesday at 2 pm
Mothers and Toddlers Thursday, 9th, 16th and

Zumba Thursday 2no, 9'n, 16th and

3oth at

30th

at 9.30 am

7.30 pm

It is sad to see no "Village Voice" news or notices of public interest for Peasmarsh in our
weekly local paper. Surely there is somebody in the village who could spare a little time to
write up our news and send it to the Observer ?
lf you think this is something you could do please contact the newspaper office - 01424
854242 or rve. battle@ipress. co. uk

194Os Music & Memories
Saturday July 9th at 3.00pm
Peasmarsh Memorial Hall
86,50 includes refreshments.
Children free.
In aid of St Michael's Phoenix Appeal.
Do come along and share
our residents' memories

Advance Notice
ln August Brighton & Hove Albion in the community
will be running "Peasmarsh Summer Activities" at
the recreation ground on Wednesdays; 5 days of
courses throughout the summer holidays on a
weekly basis doing a mixture of sports.
Watch out for further information, and how to book
your children in for these courses.

Art Exhibition,
April Bth seems a long time qgo now but
we would like to include Anna Crouch's
article on this event:On Bth April local artists mounted an
exhibition of their work in
Peasmarsh Memorial Hall for a
weekend show. Guests at the Preview
filled the hall and commented on the
wide variety of original works.
There was a chance to meet the artists
too. The weekend was very
enioyable. Most of the exhibits were
for sale and some were sold.
There are plans for more art
exhibitions in the summer and
autumn,
Thanks are due for all the support and
hard work in planning this event and
to Deirdre Bull for a beautiful floral
arrangement to welcome guests.

The Recreation Ground and the Plavspace Proiect
For some considerable time now there have been articles in this publication urging residents to get
involved in plans for the Recreation Ground and renovations/upgrading or modernising our playspace.
Some residents gave generously to an appeal for financial support
which enabled the temporary committee to make essential repairs to
the existing equipment and to put by some funds for future work.
At the recent Parish Assembly there was a display of a variety of
playspace equipment in the hope that those attending might be
interested in selecting what they personally felt might be the best
pieces to form a new playspace for Peasmarsh.
But only 6 members of the public attended this meeting.
It was the hope of the Parish Council (who

have offered to help to fund this project) and
the temporary RG Committee that a group of
residents with children of an age to benefit
from the project might come fonnrard to help create a new committee to
manage the refurbishment, and to take the Recreation Ground forward.
There has been no response at all.
Some more elderly residents have shown an interest in the "Outdoor
Exercise" equipment for adults we featured in the PP last year as a possible
extension to the Playspace. Perhaps, if we had enough interest in this, and
some enthusiastic volunteers we could embark on this aspect of the project
first ?

Any Takers ?
Contact Jenny Als on 230324 or ials@millwood324.fsnet.co.uk.

lf the Playspace fails iE RoSPA inspection in June it will have to be closed.

